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A BIG FIGHT THIS WEEK.

HAKD-TO-UAS- D STRUGGLE OVER THE
FORCE BlXTi.

'Democratic Loaders In Conference Liiht
Night Agreed to Use All XjORlllmnto
Cleans in Defeat the Elections Mill and
tho Republican "Cloture" Scheme.

Thu real fight over tbo Forco bill will begin
iu tbo Scnato this wt, probably on Tuesday.
Tho Republicans huvo now wasted onc-tblr- d Of

tbo session trying to do something with the ob-

noxious measure, while It is probable n consid
erable majority of tbcui heartily wish itwnain
Hades. But iu an evil moment they took tho
thing up, not knowing It was loaded with
a peculiar quality of electricity, and now they
can't let go. So thoy are hanging on to it and
trying to look dignified aud even happy, but
tho attempt is a mlserablo failure. Most of tho
Western Republicans have no use for tbo bill at
all, and tbo only use a groat many of tho East-

ern Republicans have for it Is to block tho way
of free-coina- legislation. This it has effect-
ually done so far, and probably will coutiuuo to
do to the end of the session, unless the silver
Senators do something more than talk against it.

The-presen- t programme of tho Republicans
seems to be to attempt tp force tho passage of tho
bill by keeping tho ScnateMn continuous session
day and night. This they will do in tho hope
of physically exhausting the Democrats. The
latter have been expecting some such move as
this for some time, and have prepared tbern-solve- s

accordingly. They believe thoy can
stand as much of the

session racket as tho Hour
crowd can, and are not at all scared at the
jirospect. It is possible the Republican plans
may be changed at tho caucus to bo held to-

morrow, but"it is believed the continuous-session- s

scheme will have to bo resorted to sooner
or later. Then if tho Republicans find, tho
Democrats can beat them at the gnmo of en-

durance the cloture rulo will be brought up
and an attempt made to pass it, so that with
tho help of this gag law tho Force bill may bo
forced to a vote.

All this, of course, is on tho assumption that
tho free-coina- men can be kept from making
converts enough among tho Republicans to
compel tbo laying aside of tho Force bill with-
out further discussion and the taking up of
financial legislation.

The Democrats in tbo Senate and House are
perfecting all their plans for the final struggle
against the Force bill. The leaders in both
Houses metlast niaht at the resldonco of Sen-.ato- r

Gorman and conferred on the situation.
The feeling among those present at tho meeting
was one of confidence that iu one way or
another they could prevent the bill from be-

coming a law. A number of Sonators said they
would be ready with fresh speeches if night
sessions were held, so that mere would be no.
collapse in tho debate on tho Democratic side.
Most of the Democratic Senators havo

.already spoken briefly or "at length in the bill,
but all of them are relied on to submit a few
more remarks if It Is necessary. No details of
tho plans decided on by tho Democrats last
night could be obtained directly from thoso
who were at tho confereuco, but it can bo
stated confidently that no material change of
programme will bo made, at least In tho Senate.
The debate will be continued doggedly and
every move of the Republicans will bo fought
with every means at command.

As to tho part tho House Democrats will bo
called on to take in tho fight there are some
mysterious and highly significant whispers. It
is intimated thatlf the Senate Republicans push
things to extremes a plan of action may be
pursued at tho House end of tho Capitol which
will, to mako it mild, put an entirely now
aspect on tho wholo situation, and forco tho
Republicans to stop and consider If It Isn't just
as well to drop tbo bill just where it is. Tho
two parties will bo in fighting trim by Tuesday,
at tho latest, and then there will bo fun.

Dissatisfied Miners on Strike.
Huntington, Pa., Jan. 3. The miners In tho

Broad Top and Ea6t Broad Top bituminous coal-
fields went on strike yesterday. This step was tho
direct result of tho advanced position assumed
In tho early part of tho week by the Cloarflold
miners and affects about three thousand men.
These dissatisfied miners are said to bo but
poorly equipped to enduro an extended strike
at this time, as they havo been only working
about half timo for several months. An indi-
rect uause of tbo strike was tho attitude as-

sumed by tho leading firm operating in that
district in reducing their output aud giving, It
is alleged, warniug to tho coal-carryin- g compa-
nies to Jay in a sufficient supply for motive
purposes. Tho present attitudo of tho miners
in demanding that thoy be paid by tho gross
instead of not ton is indicative of a stubborn
and protracted fight,

Dentil on tho Track,
l'lTTSiimia, Pa., Jan, 3. This afternoon

.James Hendorsou, aged thirty-eieh- t years, a
married man, residing on Thirty-thir- d, street,
this clt.vj Charles O. Ilara, aged fifty-fiv- e, also a
married man, residing In Philadelphia, and an
unknown niau were run down by an cast-bou-

passenger train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near tho Thlrty-thlrd-stre- et crossing.
Thu unknown man was instantly killed, and
Henderson received lata! injuries, ouiarals
seriously hurt, but may recover. The men

walking on tho track at tho timo of tho ac-

cident.
.

Crisis in tho Argentine Republic.
Paws, Jan. 2. In an Interview on tho situa-

tion lu the Argentine RopuMJc Gen. Mltro ex-

pressed coulldenco that tho crisis in that coun-
try cannot ln6t long. The agreemeut between
tho English financial committee and tho gov-
ernment of Argentine, ho said, promised to re-

habilitate tho finances of tho republic. Three
years hence the financial position will again be
normal. Tho ofi'eet of tho crisis on commerce
wH bo only trausltory. Tho republic pos-si-m-

Iramouea resources which as yet havo
houu merely tapped.

Specie ISxports and Import n.
NuwYouk, Jan. 3, Exports of.upgclo last

wwl?, $885,168, 52;070 of which was in gpld.
The oxporU of specie dui Inn tho week amounted
U !8fM,-i83- , of which $237,005 was in gold and
10,787 silver.

Matt Muivun's Parisian art at Kc man's
"Poviiau NuiHeu Dancers,"

'(

A FURIOUS NAVAIi ROW.
But n Series of Profuse Apologies Atono

for Certain Rudeness.
Constantinople, Jan. 3. An international

incident which has caiiBed some ridicule and
considerable Indignation occurred in these
waters during tho past day or so. A Japanese
iron-cla- d fricato, having on board tho survlvois
of tho Ertogroul, tho Turkish irou-cla- d which
foundered in tho China seas on September 18
during a typhoon, arrived off tho forts and
batteries guarding tho entrance of tho Dar-
danelles. When tho Japanese war vctscl's
name and mission wore communicated to Iho
Turkish officers at the etitrance of the straits
these officials claimed that they had no author-
ity to admit of the irou-cla- d 's passage through
tho Dardanelles. Tho Turks also suggested
that the survivors of the Ertogroul disaster
should bo landed from tho Japanese vessel into
tho boats of the Turkish officials, thereby Inti-
mating that, while obliged for tho favor done to
Turkey in bringing this unfortunate Turkish
sailors" bank 'to their native land, the sooner the
Japanese war vessel returned to Japan the
better pleased would tho Turkish officers bo.

This treatment so enraged tbo comrnauder of
tho Japanese frigate that be ordered his anchor
hove up and soon afterward beaded his vessel
seawaid auutn, firmly resolved to take the res-
cued Turks back to thu place ho had brought
them from.

While thu Japanese officers had beeu parley-
ing with the Turks the latter, it seems, bad
been vigorously working thu wires communi-
cating between tho forts at thu Dardanelles
and the authorities at Constantinople. Then
there was a furious tow ho' ween tbo palace
authorities aud the military authoiities, an-
other between the palace authorities and the
naval authorities, and another still between nil
the three groups of authorities combined.
When tho air again became clear about Con-
stantinople and tbo Dardanelles, steam was
hurriedly trot up upon the fastest vessel
available at Constantinople the inipeiinl
yacht. That vessel, after crowding on
all tho steam she could with safety carry,
in nn aged to overtake the Japanese frigate off
tho porfof Smyrna, where she was expecting to
coal. Tho Turkish imperial yacht ran along-
side the Japanese iron-cla- ami the Turks be-

gan a scries of profuse apologies for tbo rude-
ness of the Turkish officers on duty at tho en-

trance to the Dardanelles, explaining that the
international regulations forbid any foreign
iron-cla- d from entering the straits, and sug-
gesting all sorts of way's in which tho matter
could bo settled. The Japanese commander
finally accepted the apologies tendered him,
transferred tho survivors of tho Ertogroul to
the imperial yacht, and everybody felt moro
comfortable.

STOLE $25,000.
Defalcation of Suvlng Bank Treasurer

Willis Amounttt to llint Sum,
Stogkrhidge, Mass , Jan. 3. Charles Wil-

lis, for fifteen years treasurer of theStockbridco
Savings Bank, is a defaulter to tho extent of
$25,000 or more. Tho exact amount is not
known, but defalcations amounting to $23,300
havo been brought to light so far. Stealing has
been' carried on with regularity for twelve or
thirteen years, small amounts being taken at a
time. When a depositor paid In $500, for In-

stance, It was properly entored on his book, but
sot down 400, say, on tho bank's record.
As Willis was the only man regularly on duty
In tbo bank bo was ablo to pay each retiring
depositor in full, and escaped "detection. Tho
discovery was duo to tho suspicion and investi-
gation of Bank Examiner E. P. Chapln, of
Springfield, to whom Willis made a full con-
fession. The news was broken to tho nineteen
Incorporators of tho bank this morning, and
tho wholo town Is upset, Willis being one of its
most prominent and respected citizens. Tho
bank was already in a critical condition as a
result of tho Dunham note recently found
among its assets.

A Bad Bnnlc Break.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 3. A special to

the Tribune from Faulkton says that tho Faulk
County bank failure of December 23 Is u bad
break. It Is the third bank failuro at this placo
within threo months, and Is much tho worst of
tho three. Over $13,000 of county money was
on desposlt and goes down with this bank, and
fears aro entertained that thocounty will bo tho
loser.

Rioters Scared Away.
PiTTSMJua, Pa., Jan. 3. At tho Edgar Thom-

son Steel Works, owned by Androw Carnegie,
where tho lato riots occurred, all Is quiet to-

night, with four hundred deputy sheriffs on
guard, Tho rioting Hungarians have become
alarmed at tho results of their actions, and aro
leaving tho place In droves. A 6coro of them
aro under indictment for riot and tho rest hayo
but a poor show of reemployment.

Telegraphic Brlefrt.
Gold in Buenos Ayres yesterday 210 premium,
Tho Latin Monetary Convention has been pro-

longed another year,
Ico Is Korgcd near WHUcsbarre, Pa.; water has

risen; no dancer feared.
Losses by llro in tho Now York theatres

burned Friday night at least 8200,000.

Tho funeral of Decatur H. Jilllor yesterday
was attended by many of tho most prominent
citizens of Baltimore.

Wheat market weak, everything had a bullish
tone, decline of Friday rocovorod; May wheat,
D7f, and trndimr going briskly ati)8.

Walter Aboil, son of tho Into A.S. Abell. ono of
tbo proprietors of tho Baltimoro Situ, died unex-
pectedly yesterday, of heart failuro,

Tho French Grand Orient has declined tho
overtures of tho German Free Masons for a
closo cooperation of the European lodges.

London post ofllco savings bank employes
caused sensation by ontoroiiur suspension from
duty because thoy disobeyed order to remain on
duty over time.

TPoft has delayed increase of population of tho
tho United States during the past four days.
Only 1.237 steerage passengers arrived at New
York during that timo.

Tho Spanish government has deoided not to
publish thu Cubuu delegates' report ut preseiit
for fear it might prove detrimental to negotia-
tions with thoUnitocl States Government look-
ing to tho establishment of a reciprocity treaty
relative to Culm.

Tho Emperor of Germany is sending a special
envoy to tho Sultan of Turkey iu order to
present tho latter with several rich gitts in
token of tho F.mperor'sapproclatlou ol thoassist-nuc- o

rendered by the Turkish authorities to tho
German iron-clu- d Frledrlob KarJ.

Matt Morguu's statues, with perfect living
models, at ICeruau's.

WAR PAINT FOR SAVAGES.

MANV "FBIENDIiY BUCKS" GONE XO
JOIN THE HO8TII4E8.

Sooner Bo Killed In Buttle Thun to Bo
Slaughtered In Pcnco Inciting tho
HoetilcH to Conflict On the Lookout
for tho Ensouls,

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 3. A Pioneer Press
special from Pierre, B. D., sajs: "it is re-

liably reported that the hostile Indtuus have
6eut out runnels to all Indian camps uotlfj lug
them of the battle and calling upon them for
aid. One of tho runners has made his appear-
ance among the Indians up Bad River, and has
been using every means to incite them into
joining tho conflict. Tho proper Army offi-

cials have beon notified, and aro no doubt on
tho lookout for the rascals. Theprincipal Indian
trader at Fort Pierre, Mr. Ketchuui, says ho has
sold moro rod paint to the Indians within tho
last few days than for years. Indians are en-

gaged in carrying largo quantities of supplies
between here and Fort Bennett. Col. Tassin
has telegraphed for rations for eighty people In
Fort' Pierre who havo left their homes on ac
count of the Indian trouble.''

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 3. A special to
tho Tribune from Mandan, S. D., says: "Com-
pany H, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, ordered to
Fort Yates from the Cannon Ball, reported
that the filendly bucks at Standing Rock have
gone out to join tho hostiles. Thoy told Agent
McLaughlin thoy would sooner be killed iu war
than slaughtered iu peace. "

A special to tho Tribune from Mason City,
Iowa, says: "Tho Sixth Regiment, Iowa Na-
tional Guard, tho strongest in tho State, Col.
Benton commanding, have been ordered to hold
themselves in readiness to march to tho frontier
for service against the Indians."

RESCUING PARTY ATTACKED.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 3. Tho party sent out

to bring in tho dead bodies found 10S lying on
the field, as well as eight wounded, who had
survived the terrible cold for three days without
shelter and were still alive on the ground. An
attempt was made to remove the dead
and wounded to Pine Ridge Agency, but before
tbo task was complete the rescuing party was
attached by a moving band of hostiles and
driven away. Among tho rescued was a little
babe less than a year old, alive, but with slight
chances of surviving. The soldiers In the hos-
pital aro doing nicely, physiciaus predicting
tho recovery of all.

TllOUIlLE ANTICIPATED.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 3. Tho Bee has the fol-

lowing from its staff correspondent at Pine
Ridge Agency, S. D.: "Twenty-on- o of the
wounded Boldiers, threo officers, and eighteen
men, will bo taken to Fort Riley, Kan.,

n'ght by special train. There have beeu no
now developments to-da- y regarding the
hostiles except that old Tied Cloud tried to slip
away from them and return to the agoncy.
Whon the fact was discovered by tho hostiles
they shot all of his ponies, numbeiing
about fifteen, placed a guard over tho
old chief, and procoeded to move
several miles from here. This last move places
their main camp within but a few miles from
the Bad Lands, but tho warriors, according to
the reports of scouts, keep circling within ten or
a .dozen miles of hero all the time. It is
to bo considered as among tho possibilities
that the party that went out this morning to
bury tho dead Indians at Wounded Kneo will
encounter trouble with hostilo scouts boforo they
get their big job completed. Tho wounded In-
dians wcro this afternoon removed from the Epis-
copal Church to tho Catholic school-hous- e about
a block distant. Ono of tho little babies found
on the battle-fiel- d yesterday died to-da-

Will Throw 10.000 Out of AVorlc.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 3. A joint conference

of tho coke operators and miners' representa-
tives of tho Connellsvlllo region was held in
Scottdalo to-da- y to consider tho demands of tho
miners for tho ensuing year. Tho latter asked
an eight-ho- ur day, weigh scales erected at all
tipples, and a total repudiation of all

non-unio- n men in the region, Tho coko Inter-
ests were largely represented and rofused flatly
to even consider tho men's demands, pleading
tho late reduction iu tho prleo of
coko aud tbo depressed state of trade
as an excuse. After a stormy session tho
meeting dissolved without agreement. At
u later meeting tho operators prepared an
answer to tho miners' aud cokers' demands,
giving their reasons for refusing to even cour
siderlho questions, and asking tho men to bo
moro generous beforo finally deciding to throw
10,000 men out of employment. The employers
have until February ll to decide whether or not
they will nccept tho new scale,''. I..-

Fifteen Minors Killed.
Vienna, Jan, 8. A terrible oxploslon of fire-

damp took placo to-da-y in tho Trinity pit near
tbo Polish town of Ostrau. Fifteou bodies
havo been recovered, and twonty-fou- r miners
aro missing. Three hundred and fifty other
men In tho mlno escaped by open shafts. It Is
now known that many of tho miners aro
still imprisoned in tho pit. Rescuing
parties havo been formed, and every
effort Is being made to save tho lives of tho
men, but it is found that It will bo impossible to
effect tho rescuo for twenty-fou-r hours. It is
feared that tho accident will result in tho death
of forty of tho miners.

Another New Railroad.
Carlisle, Pa., Jan, 3. Auother new lino of

railroad will tap tho southern portion of this
county In tho near future. It will run duo
south through tho northern half ot York
County, which Is now without a railroad, aud
give till cot communication with Baltimoro. It
is rumored that a large steel plant will be
located atBowmausdalo.

Remarlcahlo Escape from Injury.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 8. Tho limited ox-pre-

east bound, on tho Fort Wayuo Road
jumped tbo track to-da- y near Masslllon, Ohio,
while luuning forty miles an hour,and i an tho en-ti- ro

length of tho train on tho ties. Tho vestibulo
attachments prevented the curs from toppling
over, and not a single person was injured. Tho
accident wus caused by the breaking of a frog.

"Phryno Ceforo tho Tribunal" and other liv-
ing works of art at Keratin's.
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A WAR SHIP LOST.
Elvo Hundred Ofllcers ami Sailors Per--

lulled Ludicrous Phases of a Disaster.
Constantinople, Jan. 3. Tho news of tho

loss of tho Ertogroul was received by cable des-

patches from Hlogo, Japan, It then bolng an-

nounced that five hundred of bcr crow of five
hundred and olghty-fou- r officers and sailors
perished when she foundered. Among thoso
who wcro drowned upon this occasion was Ad-

miral Osman Pasha, who was, at tho timo, con-
founded with tbo famous general of Plevna
fame, Osman Pasha. All Pasha, ono of tho few
Turkish generals who entered tho army as a
private soldier, was also on board tho unfort-
unate 'Ertogroul. The Turkish frigate was
bearing Osman Pa6ba on a special mission as
envoy of tho Sultnn to tbo Japanese Emperor.
The progress of tho war ship Ertogroul from
the timo she left Constantinople several months
beforo she was lost until 6ho finally foundered
In tho China seas was most ludicrous. Sho
left Turkey short of money, coal, and supplies
and seems to havo put without result into
Eovcral ports where she expected to replenish
her treasury, bunkers, and pantries. But tho
supplies which tho homo officials wcro ex-
pected to send to theso ports do not seem
to havo materialized, tho result being that tho
unfortunate vessel was always in trouble, and
her crew continually iu danger of starvation.
Sho lost several of her officers through sickness
and her crew were frequently on tho verge of
mutiny owing to tho privations they had to
endure. The foreign port authorities, in sev-
eral cases, refused to remit tho harbor dues or
grant other privileges duo tho Ertogroul as a
man-of-wa- r, on tbo ground that she could not
bo a man-of-wa- r, as there was not enough
powder on board of her to allow of tho firing
of salutes. However, by patience and through
the dread experienced by her officers of doing
anything else, tho Ertogroul fiually managed
to reach Japanese waters, and there seems to
have glveu up the struggle a3 a final protest
against tho Turkish government's stupid mis-
management.

The Ertogroul was a wooden frigate of 2,344
tons burden; sho was built in 1863 and carried
forty-on- e guns of small calibre.

Admiral Osman Pasha, who perished with tho
Ertogroul, was a vice admiral of tbo Turkish
fleet aud a son-lu-la- w of Hassan Pasha, Turkish
Minister of Marine.

A MOST SHOCKING CRIME.
Excitement Over the Abduction of a Ton-Year-O- ld

Child.
Wateiitown, N. Y., Jan. 3. Excitement

continues intense in this section over the ab-

duction of the ld daughter of Bray-to- n

Huugerford, of this city, by a former hired
man, named William Reed. After being in tho
brute's clutches half a night and all day sho
appeared at her grandfather's home, in this
city, at 0 o'clock last evening, with her clothes
torn and disarranged and in a serious state of
nervousness. Her story revealed a most shock-
ing crime, perpetrated by her abductor in the
hay loft of a barn, near tho city limits, whoro
he took her beforo daylight and kept her until
darkness camo again.

In tho morning whon the farmer camo to feed
his stock he kept her silent by whispered
threats of instant death and by frequent chok-
ing. Thoy were there all day without food and
with garments soaked by tho rain, which had
fallen during their trlp'tho night before. When
darkness camo last night ho led the child out of
the barn and walked with her down tho road
into tbo city and along tho street where her
grandfather lives, going almost to tho house.
With a final threat that if sho told any ono of
what ho had done ho would kill her, ho left her
and run away. The police and some citizens
are searching for him, and a reward Is offered
for his capture. He told a former employer
that his mother lives at Buffalo, and that ho is
a widower with several children. Ho was hired
at Middlctowu, N. Y., by tho child's father to
help with a drove of horses, aud was liked so
well ho has found employment hero oyer since.
No trace has yet been found of him.

Free Transportation to World's Pair.
Chicago, Jan. 3. All tho Western roads havo

adapted tho report of tho committee of man-
agers concerning freo transportation and the
plan recommended is now In full forco and ef-

fect. It provides that annual or timo passes
shall not bo Issued to employes of foreign roads
In train service, station, or traffic departments
except upon tho request of tho proper officials
of 6uch roads; that annual half-far- o permits
shall bq good only in onoStato and that tho ono
in which tho holder resides; that annual, time,
or single-tri- p passes shall not bo Issued to
World's Fair commissioners or to representa-
tives of strcot-ca- r or cablo roads, to agents en-
caged in tho sale of coal or other commodities
to tho roads, to Grand Army people, or to any
United States Army officers except tho com-
mander of tho Department of tho Missouri or
his immediate staff.

Terrible Diphtheria Havoc.
Maiisiialltown, Iowa, Jan. 3, A terrible

story of diphtheria havoc comes from tho south-
ern part of Buchanan Couuty. Mrs. Edgerton
died in November of diphtheria, leaving a family
of eight children destitute, A young baby and
five othor children succumbed to tho deadly
scourge, and yesterday the eighth burial casket
was 6ont out of tho desolate homo, where tho
ono romaiuintr member is now lying at tbo Dolnt
of death. No other case is reported iu tho
community.

News Notes.
Government receipts yesterday, $1,18,346.
R, F. ltouso was appointed postmaster at Wor-to- n,

Md.
Mrs. S. Owens has beon appointod postmistress

at Judge, Vti.
Eight million ono hundred thousand eight hun-

dred dollars' worth of 4 per cent, bonds havo
been redeemed under tho recent cull.

Tho Shah of Persia is very much Interested in
tho methods of American "housekeeping," as
indlcntod by the missionaries at Tehorun.

The first artesian well over drlllod in Persia
was in courso of construction whon Hlslmporlal
Majesty, tho Shah, visited tho American mission-arle- a

at Teheran, recently.
Any (in plata imported on or after the 1st of

July noxt. or which may bo in bonded ware-
house on that date, will, when entered or with,
drawn for consumption, bo subjeot to tho
duty prrfccribed by tho act of October 1,
lB0i. viz: :J ceutd por pound, regardless
of tho timo it baa remained In bonded ware-hous- e,

except that it will bo subject to tho
threo years' limitation proscribed by law,
after which it would bo liable to ealo us aban-
doned to the glovernmeut.

PROF. K00H IN ILL-HUMO- R.

HIS DISCOVERY ABUSED EOB PECUNI-
ARY PURPOSES.

The Composition of tho Remedy Would
Bo Disclosed But for Precautions Nec-

essary to Secure Production of Gen-

uine Article Guarantco Against Abuse

Copyright by N. Y. Associated Press.
Berlin, Jan. 3. Professor Koch's first stop

on returning hero yesterday was to seek a con-

ference with Dr. Von Qossler, Minister of Me-

dicinal Affairs, etc., on tho agitation of the
medical societies against tho continued secrecy
regarding the nature of tho lymph and tho
present method of Its distribution. Professor
Koch is in over tho Increasing severity
of tho professional criticisms hero and abroad,
or ho would disclose tho mode of manufac-
turing tho lymph. It is understood that
ho asked Dr. "Von Gossler to relieve him from
his pledge to surrender to the state his rights to
tho discovery. Dr. Von Gossler was opposed to
publishing tho composition of tho remedy until
foreign governments wero communicated with
as to tho precautions necessary to secure tho
production of tho genuine lymph. When tho
Landtag resumes Its sittings an official declara-
tion will bo made repudiating a deslro on tho
part of the government to retain any advantage
through tho production of tho lymph, and ex-

pressing its readiness to communicate tho pro-
cess of manufacturing tho lymph through
other governments which aro ablo
to guarantee against tho abuse of the
potent chemical agent. In tho mean timo the
anger of tho medical circles arising from tho
privileged traffic in lymph is growing in
warmth. Dr. Pettenkofer, a loading Bavarian
physician, while declaring recently his belief In
tho success of Koch's method In tho treatment
of lupus and tuberculosis of tho joints, added
that It. was a deplorable blot upon German
science that some Berlin physicians abused
Koch's discovery for pecuniary ends. Ho sug-
gested that tho state fix a regular price for
each injection of tho lymph.

Tho Tageblatt asserts that while many patients
are awaiting treatment a large quantity of the
lymph remains unused in tho Ltbbertz labora-
tory and that Drs. Cornet, Dangel, and Pfuhl
have a practical monopoly of tho use of tho
lymph. Dr. Cornet, it 6ays, besides his private
clinic in Charlottcnburc, a suburb of Berlin,
will form a similar establishment in the centre
of tho city for night-clas-s patients. Tho Tagc--
oiaws statement is somewuat exaggerated, ana
ignores the fact that a daily incrplslng
quantity of the lymph Is sent out of
the German and foreign hospitals. Dr.
Choyno, of London, has been here several weeks
testing the efficacy of tho remedy in cases of
leprosy. He has become convinced of its
value, and he will proceed to St. Petersburg,,
whjre ho will inoculate lepers. Tho lepers"
undor tho treatment of Professor Neumann, of
Vienna, show improvement in their condition.
Tho tuborculous nodules flatten, and the
desquamanation is considerable under tho treat-
ment.

LEPEllS TREATED WITH LYMPH.
Madrid, Jan. 3. A number of persons suf-

fering from leprosy havo recently beon treated
in this city according to the method employed
by Dr. Koch. Tho last leper who has received
injections of tho lymph has been suff erlngfrom
sharp attacks of fever at intervals of from six
to eight hours slnco tho remedy has been ap-
plied. Tho condition of tho other patients has
been much improved.

Tjenfjuo of American Wheelmen.
New Youk, Jan. 3. Joint committees from

tho League of American Wheelmen and tho
Amateur Athletic Union mot hero to-da- y to
discuss tho suspension of several members,
which was peremptorily ordered by the L. A.
W. immediately after tho meeting at Washing-
ton iu October last. Theso suspensions wero
ordered under tho terms of tho celebrated rule
G and kindred rules, which pertain to tho re-
ceiving of money by contestants other than
what their clubs allow them for legitimate ex- -,

penses, Tho conference met t. It was
a star chamber meeting, and all outsiders wero
rigidly excluded. Tho delegates present were
George W. Carr, New York; C. F. Matthewson,
Now York; Harry McMillan, Philadelphia;. J.
Harder, Now York, and W, G, Curtlss, Njew
iTork, for tho League; of tho Uniou, C. S.
Luscomhe, member of tho racing board; O, F.
Davol, chairman of tho racing board; George
R. Bedwoll, consul of tho Maryland Division,
aud R. 11. Barrett, secretary of tho L. A. W.

Father Killed by a Son.
Elmiua, N. Y., Jan. 3. On Juno 18 last J.

Frank Warren was shot and killed by his sixteen-

-year-old son, Herbert, at their homo In
this city, about 2 o'closk In tho morning, while
tho father and mother wero quarreling. The
son claimed ho fired tho shot in dofouso of his
mother. After a trial lasting a week tho jury
at 10:45 ht brought in a verdict of not
guilty, It is iu accord with public opinion.

World's Chess Championship.
New York, Jan. 3. Tho masters, Stelnltz

of Now York, aud Gunsburg, of London,
played the eleventh game of tho match for the
chamnlonshln of tho world to-da- but it w,
abandoned as a draw after twenty-eigh- t moves.
Tho score now stands: Stelnltz, 4; Gunsberg, 2;
drawn, 5. The twelfth game will bo played on
Monday,

Father Craft Not Killed.
New York, Jan. 3. Gen. O'Boirno, of the

Bargo Office hero, to-da- y received a despatch
from Mr. Rod field Proctor, Secretary of War,
setting forth that Father Craft, the missionary
reported killed by the Indians, was likely to
recover from his wounds.

A Minister Killed.
Memphis, Tenn., Jau. 3. T. O. Lucas, a

young Methodist minister, vas killed near
Brownsville yesterday by falling into uu old
well.

Tho Wonthor. r -

For tho District of Columbia, Marylund, und
Virginiu, fair; northeasterly wiude; ntutiouury
temperature; warmer Mouday,

Thermometer midluKS yibterda) 8 A. M., jO;
8 1. M.,30. Moan 'empurutiire. i. Maximum
to.iivii.iMif nit.) lit Minimum tamiwr 4 fur.' "!L

I Moan relutive humidity, OS,
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